Cruise Facilities
Anchor in the Bay of Fundy, where the highest
tides in the world offer unforgettable attractions.
Let Saint John, New Brunswick be your host for
adventure, you will instantly feel the warmth of
our people the minute you arrive.
Saint John – a hometown welcome, every time.
Contact:
Betty MacMillan
Manager, Cruise Development
(506) 636-5015
bmacmillan@sjport.com

111 Water Street, Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada E2L 0B1
Telephone 506.636.4869 sjport.com

Marco Polo Cruise Terminal

Diamond Jubilee Cruise Terminal

Long Wharf Terminal

Built in 2009, the Marco Polo Cruise Terminal
is the primary cruise facility at Port Saint John.
Shore excursion booths, live entertainment,
Meet and Greet volunteers, and information
kiosks fill the 10,000 square feet of space. Guests
can relax in the Assembly Hall as they wait for
their Bay of Fundy adventures to begin. Adjacent
to the terminal, the dockside market is filled
with local treats and hand-crafted souvenirs.
Located in the heart of Uptown Saint John,
guests disembark with ease to Canada’s first
incorporated city through the Marco Polo
Cruise Terminal.

Named in honour of the Diamond Jubilee
year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II (2012), this building is the newest
waterfront construction in Saint John, located
just south of the Marco Polo Cruise Terminal.
Its contemporary architecture blends with the
city’s historic charm. With 7,500 square feet in
the Main Hall, the Diamond Jubilee offers many
desirable amenities: shore excursion booths, live
entertainment, Meet & Greet volunteers, and
information kiosks. The Diamond Jubilee Cruise
Terminal is only a 5 minute walk to the city’s
most unique shops and restaurants.

Long Wharf Terminal is our third cruise berth
and is only a short walk from the city centre
and from the well-known Reversing Rapids.
Guests disembark the ship to a tent filled with
shore excursion booths, information kiosks,
local vendors, Meet & Greet volunteers, and live
entertainment.

Berth Capacity: 388 m (1,272 ft)
Water Depth: 10.4 m (34 ft)

Berth Capacity: 340 m (1,115 ft)
Water Depth: 10.4 m (34 ft)

Amenities:

Amenities:

FMT gangway system | Passenger pedway linking
into the cruise terminal | Shore excursion kiosks |
Meet & Greet volunteers | Free WiFi Internet access
| Safe & secure ground transportation area |
Extra large elevator & escalators

FMT gangway system | Passenger pedway linking
into the cruise terminal | Shore excursion kiosks |
Meet & Greet volunteers | Free WiFi Internet access
| Safe & secure ground transportation area |
Extra large elevator & escalators

Berth Capacity: 310 m (1,017 ft)
Water Depth: 10.7 m (34 ft)

Amenities:
Shore excursion kiosks | Meet & Greet volunteers |
Safe & secure ground transportation area

